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N.O. No Objection 

OVOS 

Considered as EIA according to the Regulation on the Procedure for 

Environmental Impact Assessment in the Kyrgyz Republic (RGKR dated 

February 13, 2015 No. 60)  

OWD  Oblast Water Department 

PAM Project Administration Manual 

PEA Preliminary Environmental Assesment 

PIC Project Implementation Consultant 

PIU Project Implementation Unit 

PoW Productivity of Water 

RGKR Regulation Government of Kyrgyz Republic 

RVK Rayon (District) Water Department 
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TAC Technical Assistance Consultant 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Preamble 

1. This report represents the Semi - Annual Environmental Monitoring Report (SAEMR) for 

Climate Change and Disaster Resilient Water Resources Sector Project. Since civil 

works has not commenced during the reporting period (January-June 2020), SAEMR 

includes status of pre-construction activities.  

2. This report is the 1st Environmental Monitoring Report (EMR) for the project. 

1.2 Headline Information 

3. The Kyrgyzstan Climate Change and Disaster-Resilient Water Resources Sector Project 

(KCCDRP), hereinafter as “Project”, has been devised to address the significant threats 

posed by climate change on the irrigation infrastructure in Kyrgyzstan.  

4. The project will strengthen the climate change and disaster resilience of the water sector 

through: modernized and well-maintained infrastructure, enhanced agricultural and on-

farm water management, and improved disaster risk management. 

5. The project interventions will be both structural (including civil works and equipment) and 

non-structural (including capacity building and demonstration activities). The 

interventions will focus on the Ferghana Valley in the southwest of the country and the 

Chui River Basin in the north, which are vulnerable to flooding, landslides (including 

mudflows), and drought risks that are likely to be exacerbated by climate change. 

6. The project has been categorized as B for Environment Safeguard according to the ADB 

SPS (2009). An Initial Environmental Examination (IEE) Report on Pravaya Vetka 

Subproject has been prepared and published at ADB’s web site on October 2018 an 

OVOS/EIA has been prepared and got positive conclusion from the national government 

authorities. For other subproject areas of draft Kojo-Kaiyr and Saparbaev IEE reports 

except Osmon have been prepared during the current reporting period. Since the public 

consultation meetings could not be realized due to COVID-19 pandemic outbreak during 

the reporting period, they have not been submitted to ADB. 
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2 PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND CURRENT ACTIVITIES 

2.1  Project Description 

7. The project will strengthen the climate change and disaster resilience of the water sector 

through modernized and well-maintained infrastructure, enhanced agricultural and on-

farm water management, and improved disaster risk management. The project 

interventions will be both structural (including civil works and equipment) and non-

structural (including capacity building and demonstration activities). The interventions will 

be focused in the Ferghana Valley in the southwest of the country and the Chui River 

Basin in the north of the country, which are vulnerable to flooding, landslides (including 

mudflows), and drought risks that are likely to be exacerbated by climate change.  

8. The project’s main outcome will be the improvement of climate change and disaster 

resilience of infrastructure and water security. The expected outputs of the project are:  

- Output 1: Irrigation infrastructure protected and modernized.  

- Output 2: Irrigation system and agricultural land management enhanced.  

- Output 3: National disaster risk management capacity improved.  

9. The project will protect and modernize irrigation systems to improve the productivity and 

disaster resilience of irrigated land. One representative subproject has been selected 

and developed during project preparation and three additional subprojects has been 

identified for investment during implementation. These subprojects are: 

- Pravaya Vetka Subproject (selected during project preparation phase) 

- Kojo-Kaiyr Subproject 

- Saparbaev Subproject 

- Osmon Subproject 

10. In accordance with the ADB’s Safeguards Policy, the selected subprojects were 

classified as Category B and required for an Initial Environmental Examination (IEE). 

2.2 Project Contracts and Management 

11. Subcontractor (Geoconsult Ltd) responsible for preparation of Detailed Design for 

Pravaya Vetka, including detailed drawings, bill of quantities, technical specifications and 

reports on design works. 

12. A list or table of main organizations involved in the project and relating to Environmental 

Safeguards is Table 2.1 given below. It includes lender, borrower, PIU, Consultant, 

environmental staff of various organizations with their names and contact details. 
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Table 2.1 Environmental Safeguards of Climate Change and Disaster Resilient Water 
Resources Sector Project 

Lender  
Organization: Asian Development Bank 

Staff Name Ninette R. Pajarillaga  
Designation Environment Specialist (Safeguards) 

Email npajarillaga@adb.org 
Borrower/PIU The State Agency for Water Resources 

Organization: Project Implementation Unit 
Environmental Specialist: Mr. Kalyibek Zhunusbaev 

Email: kzhunusbaev@gmail.com 
Tel: +996 755 019 009 / 702 019 009 

Supervision Consultant  
Organization: Temelsu International Engineering Services 

Inc. 
Environmental and Social Coordinator (Int): Mr. Saban Cimen 

Email: saban.cimen@temelsu.com.tr 
Tel: +996 706 490 063 

Environment Specialist (national): Mr. Janybek Orozaly uulu 
Email: bubo74@yandex.com 

Tel: +996 552 991 233 

 

13. The following organizations and/or staff will be responsible for environmental monitoring 

and/or supervision during the project implementation: 

- Environmental Specialist of PIU   

- Environmental Specialists of Consultant      

- Environmental Managers of the Contractors   

14. The key staff for the environmental management and monitoring activities Mr. Kalyibek 

Zhunusbaev is the PIU’s Environmental Specialist. He has all responsibilities and tasks 

related to environment in accordance with the environment safeguard documents. PIU 

Environmental Specialist with support from international and national Environmental 

Specialists of the technical assistance consultant:  

- takes responsibility for monitoring and evaluating performance targets and indicators 

with baselines indicated in the Project Administration Manual (PAM) of the project 

document for all dimensions  

- ensures that bidding documents include all requirement to implement the relevant IEE(s) 

and their EMP(s) of subprojects. 

- ensures that the bidder selected will have adequate resources to implement and update 

EMP(s) of subprojects. 

- undertakes safeguards monitoring activities and prepare safeguard reports to be 

submitted to ADB. 
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- ensures that other project-related tasks are complied with ADB SPS 2009 and 

Government requirement. 

- reviews and approves OVOS/EIA reports for subprojects, Site-Specific Environmental 

Management Plans and Topic Specific Management Plans prepared by Construction 

Contractor. 

15. PIU as responsible IA for the project recruited a Technical Assistance Consultant (TAC) 

– «Temelsu International Engineering Services Inc» - Mott MacDonald Joint Venture as 

Project Implementation Consultant (PIC). The International environmental specialist 

(Saban Cimen) and national environmental specialist Janybek Orozaly uulu of TAC 

assist Environmental Specialist of PIU in the supervision of the construction activities 

under the Project.  

16. The part of the work of the Environmental Experts of PIC is to develop a capacity 

building training program for PIU’s/Contractor’s Environmental Officers in order to 

increase the implementation efficiency of environmental monitoring. Environmental 

Experts of PIS develops the content of training. 

2.3 Project Activities During Current Reporting Period 

17. During the current reporting period the selection of subprojects of Kojo-Kaiyr, Saparbaev 

and Osmon has been completed. The dates of field visit are given below. Pravaya Vetka 

subproject which has been identified before the commencement of the project has been 

also included into the field visit program. First, expected work has been outlined, and 

actual (or expected) compliance with the eligibility criteria has been specified. The report 

that describes the first phase of subproject selection activities has been submitted on 

07/April/2020 to ADB. It has received an informal no objection (“N.O.”) on 09/April/200. 

That is to proceed to the second phase. 

# Sub-Project name Field works 

Starting date  Completing date  

1 Kojo-Kaiyr (Kadamjay 
Rayon, Batken Province)  

March 02, 2020 March 09, 2020 

2 Saparbaev (Nookat 
Rayon, Osh Province)  

March 09, 2020 March 14, 2020 

3  Pravaya Vetka (Nooken 
Rayon, Jalal-Abad 
Province)  

March 14, 2020 March 19, 2020 

4 Osmon (Chui Rayon, 
Chui Province)  

Not started 
during reporting 
period  
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18. The second phase, that is the preparation of feasibility study (hereinafter FS) for pre-

selected subprojects have been started during the current reporting period. During this 

phase, data will be collected to complete a more detailed economic and environmental 

analysis that will confirm subproject eligibility. FS shall also include irrigation system 

diagnostics and productivity of water (PoW) calculations in accordance with ADB 

requirements. Upon completion, PIU will send a formal request to ADB to proceed with 

detailed design. 

2.4 Description of Any Changes to Project Design  

19. During the current reporting period subcontractor (Geoconsult Ltd.) started preparation 

of Detailed Design for Pravaya Vetka. At this study including detailed drawings, bill of 

quantities, technical specifications and reports on design works.  

2.5 Description of Any Changes to Agreed Construction methods  

20. There are no construction activities yet. 
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3 ENVIRONMENTAL SAFEGUARD ACTIVITIES 

3.1 General Description of Environmental Safeguard Activities 

21. The Environmental and Social Coordinator (ESC) of Project Implementation Consultant 

(PIC) reviewed the project concept papers, of environmental and social documents of 

the project, trained Environmental and Social experts of the Project Implementation Unit 

(PIU), and prepared the documents about environmental and social implementation of 

the project activities between the dates 16/January/2020 and 31/January/2020. 

22. ESC and reviewed project concept papers, of environmental documents of Climate 

Change and Disaster Resilient Water Resources Sector Project. 

23. An environmental screening checklist which is used within the scope of the selection of 

subprojects have been prepared (see APPENDIX I. SCREENING CHECK LIST). 

24. ADB’s safeguard policies have been presented to the Environmental and Social experts 

of PIU on 28/Jan/2020. 

25. IEE contents of Pravaya Vetka Subproject were compiled in a preliminary OVOS/EIA 

report and sent to the PIU for approval and subsequently has not got a positive 

conclusion from the State Ecological Expertise department of State Agency for 

Environment Protection and Forestry of Kyrgyz Republic (SEE SAEPF KR) during the 

reporting period. 

26. IEE studies for three subprojects (Kojo-Kaiyr, Saparbaev, Osmon) started on February 

24-28, 2020 per request of PIU/PIC with the first field visit to the south subproject 

regions. During this stage, data has been collected to complete a more detailed 

economic and environmental analysis that confirmed subproject eligibility. Review of the 

irrigation network facilities were carried out jointly with the management of the Oblast 

Water Department (OWD) and Rayon (District) Water Department (RVK), on the territory 

of which these facilities are located.  

27. Osmon Subproject IEE has not been prepared which was postponed for a month due to 

emergency, introduced by RGKR related to the coronavirus pandemic.  

28. Based on the IEE and in comply with Regulations on Procedure for Environmental 

Impact Assessment in the Kyrgyz Republic (RGKR dated February 13, 2015 No. 60), the 

preliminary OVOS/EIA reports of Kojo-Kaiyr and Saparbaev have been developed, 

which is supplementing the project feasibility study and fulfilled in order to 

comprehensively analyze the possible consequences of the project, evaluate alternative 

options, develop the environment management plan (program). 
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3.2 Site Audits 

29. Since the construction activities has not been commenced, yet no formal audits 

undertaken by environmental safeguard process staff during the current reporting period. 

PIU’s environmental coordinator, Mr. Kalyibek Zhunusbaev has visited all sites during 

the subproject selection phase on dates given in paragraph. During the reporting period 

international environmental and social coordinator of the PIC, Mr. Saban Cimen could 

not visit site due to COVID-19 pandemic outbreak. PIC’s national environmental 

specialist Mr. Mr. Janybek Orozaly uulu visited subproject sites of Pravaya Vetka, 

Saparbayev and Kojo-Kaiyr between the dates 26/February/2020 and 28/February/2020, 

prior to the introduction of the state of emergency under COVID-19. The Osmon sub-

project was investigated by national environmental specialist on May 27, 2020 

separately with the participation of a representative of the Chui District Water 

Administration, after the lifting of the state of emergency under COVID-19. 

3.3 Issues Tracking (Based on Non-Conformance Notices) 

30. Since the construction activities has not been commenced, non-conformance notices 

have not been issued during the current reporting period. 

3.4 Trends 

31. Since the construction activities has not been commenced there were no observation 

about the trends of non-conformance notices. 

3.5 Unanticipated Environmental Impacts or Risks 

32. During the preparation of IEE reports of Kojo-Kaiyr, Saparbaev and Osmon subprojects 

due to COVID-19 Pandemic restrictions no public participation activity could be 

arranged. The public participation meetings will be hold during the OVOS/EIA process. 
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4 RESULTS OF ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING 

4.1 Overview of Monitoring Conducted during Current Period 

33. During the project preparation phase current reporting period an IEE report had been 

prepared for Pravaya Vetka Subproject. IEE report of Pravaya Vetka Subproject has 

been published on October 2018. IEE reports includes the information about climatology, 

geology, hydrology, soil and vegetation cover, fauna, social and economic conditions, 

archaeological, cultural and protected areas. 

34. During the current reporting period IEE reports except Osmon subproject, have been 

prepared for Kojo-Kaiyr and Saparbaev subprojects. Since the public consultation 

meetings could not be realized due to COVID-19 pandemic outbreak during the reporting 

period, they have not been submitted to ADB. During the preparation of IEE reports 

background data has been collected. Collected data contains the information about 

climatology, geology, hydrology, soil and vegetation cover, fauna, social and economic 

conditions, archaeological, cultural and protected areas.  

35. IEE contents of Pravaya Vetka Subproject were compiled in a preliminary OVOS/EIA 

report and sent to the PIU for approval and subsequently has not got a positive 

conclusion from the relevant government organizations during the reporting period. 

36. A project Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) Framework of the Climate Change and 

Disaster Resilient Water Resources Sector Project need to be developed. An important 

component of M&E Framework is environmental and social monitoring. It has been 

envisaged to develop environmental and social monitoring independently from other 

project components which needs different approach and methodology for development. 

In order to form a Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) Framework a Geographical 

Information system to be installed and the capacity of PIU need to be developed. 

However, COVID-19 pandemic restrictions have limited the training and capacity building 

activities. 

4.2 Trends 

37. Since the current reporting period covers the projects commencement phase the trends 

could not be evaluated. 

4.3 Summary of Monitoring Outcomes 

38. Background data has been summarized at APPENDIX II BACKGROUND MONITORING 

RESULTS for all subproject areas of Pravaya Vetka, Kojo-Kaiyr, Saparbaev and Osmon. 
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4.4 Material Resources Utilization 

39. Since the construction activities has not been commenced no values could be provided 

for resource utilisation. 

4.5 Waste Management 

40. Since the construction activities has not been commenced no information is available for 

waste management activities. 

4.6 Health and Safety 

41. Since the construction activities has not been commenced no information is available for 

health and safety issues both for community and workers health and safety. In order to 

protect COVID-19 outbreak the following measures have been applied. 

- All PIU and PIC staff to work remotely from home between dates 24 March 2020 . 

- Disinfecting foot bath mats are laid down at the main entrance gates of PIU and PIC 

offices. 

- Hand disinfecting sprays are provided and used at the main entrance gates of PIU 

and PIC offices. 

- All PIU and PIC staff have been provided with mask.  

- Maintaining the distance, preventing accumulation and crowding by applying 

transition markings in accordance with the social distancing rule, 

- Employees suffering from complaints such as fever, cough, shortness of breath 

referred to the healthcare institutions. 

- Planning the passenger capacity of the company vehicles taking into consideration 

the social distancing measures,  

- During the travel, the driver and all passengers in the vehicle should wear surgical 

masks, 

- During the travel, the driver and all passengers in the vehicle should wear disposable 

gloves, and 

- During the travel, the driver and all passengers in the vehicle should avoid use of 

mobile phones. 
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4.7 Training 

42. A capacity building training about ADB’s Safeguard Policy Statement has been 

conducted by ESC for the PIU Environmental and Social Experts on 28/Jan/2020. 

Safeguard Policy Paper together with the presentation have been provided to the 

participants. This training was only an introduction of the ADB’s policies on safeguard 

aspects. The continuous support will be provided to the Environmental and Social 

Experts of PIU. 

  
Photos from training on 28/Jan/2020 
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5 FUNCTIONING OF THE SEMP 

5.1 SEMP Review 

43. Since the construction activities has not been commenced Site Environmental 

Management Plan (SEMP) activities not commented.  
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6 GOOD PRACTICE AND OPPORTUNITY FOR IMPROVEMENT 

6.1 Good Practice 

44. There is not any activity that can be recorded as good practice during the reporting 

period. 

6.2 Opportunities for Improvement 

45. There is not any activity that can be proposed as opportunity for the improvement. 
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7 SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

7.1 Summary 

46. Climate Change and Disaster Resilient Water Resources Sector Project has been 

commenced with a kick-off meeting on January 16, 2020. Prior to the commencement 

already a feasibility study and IEE had been completed by for the selected subproject of 

Pravaya Vetka. When the project started the design of Pravaya Vetka has been also 

started by a subconsultant named Geoconsult Ltd, including the preparation of 

OVOS/EIA. IEE contents of Pravaya Vetka Subproject were compiled in an preliminary 

OVOS/EIA report and sent to the PIU for approval and subsequently have got a positive 

conclusion from the relevant government authorities. 

47. The other three subprojects of Kojo-Kaiyr, Saparbaev and Osmon have been selected 

during the current reporting period. The IEE reports of these subproject areas have been 

prepared. But public participation meetings could not be arranged due to restrictions 

applied for prevention of dissemination of COVID-19 pandemic. The feasibility study and 

preparation of OVOS/EIA reports of Kojo-Kaiyr, Saparbaev and Osmon subproject areas 

have been started. 

48. One of the main targets of the environmental, social and project monitoring is to form a 

Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) Framework. PIU’s existing capacity will be developed 

for the conduction of environmental, social and project monitoring. COVID 19 pandemic 

restrictions have also limited the training and capacity building activities. 

7.2 Recommendations 

49. After approval of OVOS/EIA, Environmental Management Plans (EMP)s shall be ready 

to implement environmental monitoring activities and environmental measures which will 

decrease environmental impacts caused by the construction activities of the subprojects. 

For efficient implementation of EMPs, the contractors who are responsible for conduction 

of the environmental impact mitigation measures and monitoring activities shall be asked 

for preparation of Site Specific Environmental Management Plans. Therefore, the bidding 

documents must clearly identify the requirement of the Site Specific Environmental 

Management Plans (SSEMP) that shall be prepared by the construction contractor. The 

civil works couldn’t be commenced without approval of SSEMP. Other plans that will 

associate to the SSEMP or independently asked from the construction contractor as 

indicated in IEE are: 
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a. Traffic Management Plan  

b. Archaeological Chance Finds Protocol/Plan  

c. Emergency Response Plan  (including detailed section with measures and 
algorithm on COVID-19) 

d. Grievance/Complaints Plan including documentation/logbook  

e. Health and Safety Management Plan (including a detailed section on COVID-19) 

f. Waste and Excess Materials Storage and Disposal Plan; 

g. Communications Plan 

50. It will be ensured that (i) requirements on environmental safeguards are discussed 

during pre-bid meetings, contract negotiation and/or prior to issuance of notice to 

proceed; (ii) contractor will prepare and submit the site-specific EMP prior to start of 

works (preferably within 30 days of mobilization); (iii) safeguard requirements will also be 

followed by subcontractors; (iv) no works will be allowed until site-specific EMP has been 

reviewed and cleared by PMU/PIU. 
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SCREENING CHECKLIST FOR CANDIDATE SUBPROJECTS 

   

Subproject name:  

    

Subproject location:  

  

Screening Questions  Yes  No  Remarks  

A. Subproject Siting  

 (attach additional sheets if needed for remarks)  
  

  

Is the Subproject area adjacent to or within any of the 

following environmentally sensitive areas? 
  

  

▪ Protected Area      

▪ Buffer zone of protected area      

▪ Wetland      

▪ Cultural heritage site     

▪ Special area for protecting biodiversity      

B. Potential Environmental Impacts Will 

the subproject cause loss of precious 

ecological values e.g.: 

  

  

▪  result of encroachment into forests/bushes?      

▪  result of encroachment into swamplands?     

▪  result of encroachment into historical/cultural 

buildings/areas?  
  

  

▪  disruption of hydrology of natural waterways, regional 

flooding?  
  

  

▪  impediments to natural migration of wild animals?     

▪ drainage hazards?       

▪  disruption of infiltration characteristics of soil leading to 

siltation? 
  

  

▪  over pumping of groundwater, leading to salinization 

and ground subsidence?  
  

  

C. Potential Social Impacts 

Will the subproject cause… 
  

 

▪  conflicts in water supply rights conflicts?      

  

Village, district, lat, long  
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Screening Questions  Yes  No  Remarks  

▪  conflicts in other water related social conflicts?      

▪  impediments to movements of people and animals?      

▪  impairment of downstream water quality and 

therefore, impairment of downstream beneficial uses 

of water?  

  

  

▪  dislocation or involuntary resettlement of people?      

▪  potential social conflicts arising from land tenure and 

land use issues?  
  

  

D. Potential Impacts during Construction and O&M  

Will the subproject cause… 
  

 

▪  soil erosion before compaction and lining of canals?      

▪  noise from construction equipment?      

▪  dust during construction?      

▪  labour-related social problems especially if workers 

from different areas are hired? 
  

 

▪  waterlogging and soil salinization due to inadequate 

drainage and farm management?  
  

  

▪  leaching of soil nutrients and changes in soil 

characteristics due to excessive application of irrigation 

water?  

  

  

▪  reduction of downstream water supply during peak 

seasons?  
  

  

▪  soil pollution, polluted farm runoff and groundwater, 

and public health risks due to excessive application of 

fertilizers and pesticides?  

  

  

▪  soil erosion (furrow, surface)?      

▪  potential ecological problems due to increased soil 

erosion and siltation, leading to decreased stream 

capacity?  

  

  

▪  scouring of canals?      

▪  clogging of canals by sediments?      

▪  clogging of canals by weeds?      

▪  introduction of increase in incidence of waterborne or 

water related diseases?  
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КОНТРОЛЬНЫЙ СПИСОК ДЛЯ ИЗУЧЕНИЯ ПОТЕНЦИАЛЬНЫХ ПОДРОЕКТОВ 

   

Название под-

проекта:  

    

Местоположение 

под-проекта:  

  

Вопросы Да  Нет  Примечания 

A. Местоположение под-проекта 

(приложите дополнительные листы для примечаний, если 
необходимо) 

  

  

Находится ли под-проект в непосредственной близости 
или в пределах:   

  

- особо охраняемой территории?     

- буферной зоны особо охраняемой территорий?     

- болотистой местности?     

- зоны охраны объектов культурного наследия?     

- особо охраняемой биосферной территории?     

B. Возможное воздействие под-проекта на 
окружающую среду 

  
  

Будет ли под-проект являться причиной разрушения 
важных экологических ценностей: 

  
  

- вторгаться в леса и кустарники?     

- вторгаться в водно-болотные угодья?     

- наносить вред зданиям и объектам исторического и 
культурного наследия?   

  

- нарушать гидрологию естественных речных и селевых 
русел?   

  

- создавать препятствия на пути естественной миграции 
диких животных?   

  

- создавать угрозы подтоплений из-за поднятия уровня 
грунтовых вод?   

  

- нарушать фильтрационные свойства почвы, ведущих к 
засолению почв?    

  

- способствовать чрезмерному выкачиванию 
подземных вод, ведущего к засолению или просадке 
почв?  

  

  

C. Возможное социальное воздействие под-проекта     

Будет ли под-проект являться причиной возникновения 
конфликтов при распределении поливной воды?    

  

Будет ли под-проект являться причиной возникновения 
прочих социальных конфликтов, связанных с водой?    

  

Будет ли под-проект создавать препятствия на 
устоявшихся маршрутах передвижения людей и 
домашних животных?  

  

  

  

Село, район, ширина, долгота  
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Вопросы Да  Нет  Примечания 

Будет ли под-проект причиной ухудшения качества 
воды, которое может привести к уменьшению водо-
потребления/водопользования ниже по течению? 

  

  

Будет ли под-проект причиной перемещения либо 
вынужденного переселения людей?    

  

Будет ли под-проект причиной возникновения 
социальных конфликтов в области прав владения и 
пользования земельными ресурсами? 

  

  

D. Возможное воздействие под-проекта на стадии 
строительства и эксплуатации 

  
  

Будет ли под-проект причиной:     

- эрозии почв, до уплотнения и укрепления стен 
каналов?   

  

- шума, производимого строительной техникой и 
оборудованием?   

  

- образования пыли во время строительства?     

- возникновения социальных проблем, связанных с 
трудоустройством, особенно если рабочие будут 
наниматься из других регионов? 

  

 

- заболачивания или засоления почв, вследствие 
ненадлежащего дренажа или управления поливной 
водой? 

  

  

-  выщелачивания почвенных питательных веществ и 
изменения свойств почв из-за чрезмерного полива?   

  

- снижения расходов воды ниже по течению во время 
пиковых поливных сезонов?   

  

- загрязнения почвы, поверхностных с/х стоков и 
подземных вод, а также рисков для здоровья 
населения из-за чрезмерного применения удобрений 
и пестицидов? 

  

  

-  бороздовой либо поверхностной эрозии почвы?      

- размывания каналов?      

- заиления каналов наносами?      

- зарастания русел каналов сорняками?      

- роста уровня заболеваемости, передающейся через 
воду или связанной с водой   
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A.II.1 PRAVAYA VETKA SUBPROJECT 

Public consultations and public hearings were held on 13 June 2018 at Massy Village where the 

public support was received in terms of the project implementation plans. Lands of the Pravaya 

Vetka canal comprise 8 WUAs with 8,431 members including 1,019 (12%) women; source: 

WUA Directorate.  

A.II.1.1 Current social background 

Preliminarily, a new mudflow overpass construction in Pravaya Vetka SP, i.e. two households in 

the village of Kyzyl-Octyabr, requires activities equivalent land replacement for household 

tenants that are allocated for the project mudflow overpass. 

  

Existing mudflow overpass pipes Pravaya Vetka Canal and crossing point 

with the projected mudflow overpass 

 

A.II.1.2 Current environmental background 

This subproject has not received the OVOS’s positive conclusion during the reporting period: 

the reconstruction and operation of the Pravaya Vetka Subproject components would not lead 

to changes in the communities of biological species and will not affect the general condition of 

animal and plant populations. 

The impact degree was defined as low (2 points) in the OVOS Report, 2018. The social impact 

of the project was defined as moderate positive (6 points). The hazard category for emissions, 

discharges of pollutants and waste was calculated for all types of work carried out during the 

period of production operations (Hazard category for emissions - III category, Hazard category 

for discharges - III category, Hazard category for waste - III category). 

During the second field visit in 26/February/2020, the Preliminary Environmental Assessment 

(PEA) conclusions on the IEE Report, 15/10/2018 were confirmed. To update the OVOS, the 

following activities are required to be done at present: 
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1. Conduct an updated comprehensive impact assessment of the chosen construction 

option; 

2. EMP - clarified technical solutions and a set of measures to prevent, mitigate and 

minimize the impact of the planned activity on the environment and the population as 

well as its functioning; 

3. Environment Monitoring Plan - resource-based program of production control and 

monitoring for the state of environment in each component during the construction and 

operation of the mudflow overpass; 

These activities can be performed upon submission by Subcontractor of final version of the 

subproject detailed design and the construction estimates agreed with the Client scheduled for 

mid-July 2020. 

Following the refinement of calculations in the comprehensive impact assessment of the basic 

version of construction, it is planned to draw up a Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) - a 

mandatory document, which is an official statement of the Project initiator on the environmental 

change parameters caused by the implementation of planned activity and which is a 

supplement to the “Environment” section in order to submit it to the SEE. 
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A.II.2 SAPARBAEV SUBPROJECT 

A.II.2.1 Current social background 

It is necessary to hold public hearings on EIA implementation and social responsibility measures 

within the project. 

During the Saparbaev Subproject field survey, it appeared that the land along the canal bypass 

road was distributed to private households, which contradicts safety measures in the event of 

floods and mudflows. 

  

Foothill view to the canal Site Survey Team 

 

Canal survey revealed that private households, judging by their appearance, aged between 15 

and 20 years, were located in the vicinity of the mudflow dejection conduits from mountain 

gorges in the areas of the canal pass across the adyr (foothill) zone. Because of rainy and foggy 

weather, it was not possible to obtain high-quality images. However, this is a typical situation for 

the southern region, where the high population density is forcing the abandoned land allocation 

or the legalization of unauthorized construction in the structure buffer zone. Therefore, it is quite 

possible that all owners of land plots adjacent to the canal and the bypass road have 

appropriate certificates of land acquisition. 

A.II.2.1 Current environmental background 

No animal habitation footprint was found during the initial survey. This fact facilitated in some 

way the preparation of the Saparbaev EIA Report. At the same time, the scope of proposed 

work for the Saparbaev Subproject due to its length will require a careful calculation of dust 

emissions, gases from car engines, and dust suppression measures in terms of transportation 

of all materials and construction materials to the work site. It may be necessary to identify 

multiple sites to be allocated for working camps and concrete work sites. Scale of the impact 

assessment will correspond to the scope of work.  
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A.II.3 KOJO-KAIYR SUBPROJECT 

A.II.3.1 Current social background 

It is necessary to hold public hearings on EIA implementation and social responsibility measures 

within the project. 

A.II.3.2 Current environmental background 

No animal habitation footprint was found during the PEA. Such as, Aral yellow souslik (Cittellus 

fulvus), common mole vole (Ellobius talpinus), the presence of Turkestan catfish (Dlyptosternum 

reticulatum MC Clelland) in the river waters feeding the channel. Subsequent research using 

document and scientific data made it possible to find out the international conservation status of 

the detected animal species and the taxon status according to the national legislation. For 

mammals, i.e. Aral yellow souslik (Cittellus fulvus) and Common mole vole (Ellobius talpinus) 

have been found to be common species that are not under threaten of extinction: 

1. Aral yellow souslik (Cittellus fulvus) is a common species, an agriculture pest causing minor 

damage to crops such as melons, vegetables, cereals. Potential carrier of the plague 

pathogens. It has valuable fur so it is an object of hunting. As a rule, it settles on the 

outskirts of villages and cities, in earthen embankments along irrigation canals (like in our 

case, burrows were found along the canal before and near HM221).  

  

Souslik burrows before the HM221 Souslik burrows near the HM221 

 

Any destruction of burrows, or embankments with animal burrows should be excluded during 

the construction. Presence of the burrows does not prevent reconstruction, just as the 

reconstruction will not affect the animal's habitat. 

 

 

 

https://ru.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D0%A7%D1%83%D0%BC%D0%B0
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Conservation Status: 

 

2. Common mole vole (Ellobius talpinus) is a common species in semi-deserts and deserts 

living among the sands, on rocky flat areas along river valleys and canal banks, and is 

especially numerous in foothill zones. 

  

Mole vole burrows Mole vole burrows before HM221 

 

3. A pest of melons, lucerne and vegetable garden plants. However, when loosening the soil, it 

enriches it with organic substances, and the burrows facilitate the penetration of moisture 

and air into the soil. 

Conservation Status: 

 

4. Turkestan catfish - Glyptosternum reticulatum (Мс. Clelland, 1842).  

Body length is up to 25 cm (usually 20 cm). Area of species covers the mountain rivers of 

Central Asia (source: N.A. Myagkov 1994).  

5. This species has no commercial value (Source: Life of animals. Volume 4. Pisces. Edited by 

Professor T.S. Rass, 1971). 

G. reticulatum McClelland (=Exostoma stoliczkae Day, 
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=E. gracile Gratzianov, =E. labrax Gratzianov) – 

“Somik Turkestanskiy” - “Turkstan zhayany, zhayan balyk, 

Lakka – “Turkestan catfish”  

Source: Genetic Fund Inventory of Kyrgyzstan, 2015. 

Conservation status: according to RGKR N170, Appendix 6 dated April 28, 2005, it is 

included under No.3 in the Fish Species List to be included in the Red List of the Kyrgyz 

Republic. 

The following conclusion was made for this species - rare but common species that lives in the 

rivers feeding the canal and enters the canal waters during periods of flood or in spawning 

periods.  

It is necessary to hold public hearings on IEE implementation and social responsibility measures 

within the project. 
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A.II.4 OSMON SUBPROJECT 

A.II.4.1 Current social background 

It is necessary to hold public hearings on EIA implementation and social responsibility measures 

within the project. 

A.II.3.2 Current environmental background 

Initially, due to emergency situation, the survey of the Subproject design area was postponed. 

The area survey was completed later on May 27, 2020 with the participation and assistance of 

the Chui RVK, represented by the delegated Head of Water Use Department, Taalay Almaz 

uulu, who accompanied the survey at all the Subproject facilities. 

No endemic animal habitation footprint was found during the PEA. In particular, the canal 

projection area is the habitat of the protected valuable hunting species Semirechensky 

pheasant (Phasianus colchicus mongolicus). 

Ph. c. mongolicus Brandt (Brandt, 1845) – Semirechensky pheasant 

ЗТ(сз,юз), СК, ПИ, ВТ(ц) [54], (^)ПФ(с) [60]; шр. 

Source: Genetic Fund Inventory of Kyrgyzstan, 2015. 

Conservation Status: 

 

  

Habitat areas of the Semirechensky 

pheasant along the stream of  Osmon 

Habitat areas of the Semirechensky 

pheasant along the stream of  Osmon 
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Pheasant broods are scheduled for the late May and early June. In the summertime, pheasant 

broods are kept near water, in crops of grain and legumes. 

Fish Group. Indigenous endemic - Turkestan catfish (Dlyptosternum reticulatum MC Clelland) 

lives in waters of the rivers feeding the irrigation canals of the republic. The species was 

included until recently in the Red List of the Kyrgyz Republic (2nd edition, 2007), (GRKR N 170 

dated April 28, 2005 (amended GRKR N 471 dated July 25, 2009). This area and foothill rivers 

and canals can be a fish spawning area. 

1. Turkestan catfish - Glyptosternum reticulatum (Мс. Clelland, 1842).  

Body length is up to 25 cm (usually 20 cm). Area of species covers the mountain rivers of 

Central Asia (source: N.A. Myagkov 1994).  

2. This species has no commercial value (Source: Life of animals. Volume 4. Pisces. Edited by 

Professor T.S. Rass, 1971). 

3. G. reticulatum McClelland (=Exostoma stoliczkae Day, 

=E. gracile Gratzianov, =E. labrax Gratzianov) – 

“Somik Turkestanskiy” - “Turkstan zhayany, zhayan balyk, 

lakka – Turkestan catfish  

Source: Genetic Fund Inventory of Kyrgyzstan, 2015. 

 

 

 


